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THURSDAY

often a man has cause to re- - to lo away with tho Superintend-ir- n

thank, for enthusiasms of his onl of Public Works nml place tho
friends! They are the little foun- -

tains that run down from the hills
to refresh the mental desert of the
despondent-He- nry Van Dyke.

Uvcry dollar thai Is put Into I'carl
llnrbor development moans flvo dol-

lars for iho progress of Honolulu.

,ir. Theodtfriiltoosovolt must have
milled niiotlioy nnne to tho Annnlas
Cluli made famous by President The-udo-

Roosevelt.

'Nineteen .tLs..t tho Plebiscite!
Mnkc ynttr-ptiu- w. to votu No. anil
glvo Woolle.vlsm what It deserves In
tho Tcrrlfory'ttMIawall.

(politics Is not always what It
acorns when tho mayor of thotlty
n ml tho count) sheriff aro readfinml
nnxlous to take positions In private
business.

IJvrrj time n South American
country orders a now warship, It
starts the world asking what coun- -

, try Is expected to buy It for war
purposes.

'To vote for Prohibition In this
campaign Is to voto for Woolloy and
nil tho evil things ho said ot Ha.
wnll nnd tho llnwnllans while In
Washington.

I i
frli..rl..n rnn't nvnt. nrcrlin lilmfcnlf

RSIntn hnllnvlntr that tlrnhlMtlnn will
uccompllsh anything but Injury for

j Hawaii, and his articles written "by
""request" Bhow It.

'Tho wireless has not yet reported
whe'ther Secretary Dickinson tinged
tlfo atmosphere ns a result of his
failure to smell Kourth of July brim-

stone while In Honolulu.

Tho stock list tells tho comm-
unity that ronflilenco In what Hawaii
offers Is by no means on the wane.
Mnthlnir fa mnrn pnrrnln thrill thn

X future of Hawaii's Industrial prog-- .

reus.

'Mr. llallltigor uses excellent Judg-- J

niont In his decision to tako no v

pnrt In tho uolltlcs of tho Slate
'' "f Vi "'' lUStfUV or any other J3tato.

:" 1 1 9 has troubles of his own for
which tho Republican party will be
culled to account.

' Prohibition of the prizefight mov.
lug pictures will cnablo to promoters

. to chnrgo higher prices at tho exhl
'billons given without the consent
of tho authorities and In the long
run reap n Inrgor return. Tho time
to head off those pictures was at the
fight.

(fry' lata day tho organ
itfhUiltlujiCillscovers that It did

not ask lllsliup Tlostarlck to give his
lewH on Prohibition. An outfit that

found Jack Johnbon to be n total ab
staluor iiutunilly has no difficulty In
nuking Its Imagination suit Itself to
nny story of tho blow from Illshop
Itcstnrlck that almost killed father.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works must have thought ho was
missing tho water rato for sorno tax-

payer's lawn, when he waved his
liqporlal fist nnd nrderod the city to
curb tho Territory's property. Tho
bo'st solution of both tfiese problems

PROHIBITION

. Smith was then Goernor of
111 15. was Governor of Aln--

bama. Roth were scourges
of' wealth und railroad-tumor'-

llotli wore prohibitionists. Aug-

ust 6, 1007, Govornor Smith signed u
hill tho or
aalo of Intoxicating liquors in Geor-

gia after January 1, 1908. Alabama's
first prohibitory law Hip "stnto- -
wldo" kind won ennclml year
last, at a special session called by
Governor Comor 'for that purpose; It

jiuim vucvi Miitajreiivuiif ; vuuuury.i,

r ",
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care or mo wnicr ijsicm nnu tho
'curbing whero It belong.

ymR PRECINCT MEETING.

Uon't forget your precinct meeting

on Friday evening.

Don't forget that n plan lias been

shaping up for sorno months past to
put tho Republican party under the
most complete system of boss rulo
that was over worked out for nppllca
tlon to the politics of this city and
this Territory.

Don't forget that although tho work
has been going on rather quietly, the
ilrst place for tho agents boss rule
to show their hand and mako tholr
first mote for tho control of tho or-

ganization and tho conventions, Is tho
party precinct primary.

Don't forget thnt tho place to block
boss .rule Is In tho precinct club nnd
every Republican should ho oitMinnd
to give his volco nnd his oto for
straightforward methods nnd men who
can bo depended upon to act for the
people In all party matters.

PROHIBITIONISTS AND GOVERN-

MENT BY COMMISSION.

Ono ot the threats the Prohibition
campaigners Is that the people of Ha
waii must vote for Prohibition or they
will get Government by Commission.

Tills Is on a par with the bald false
hoods that aro the last resort of Pro-

hibitionists everywhere. Nothing
could bo more removed from the
truth.

As a matter of fact the exnet reverse
Is the truth of

One has only to tako a vlaw of tho
lending spirits In the Prohibition
cause to provo tho deception thnt the
campaigners aro foisting upon tho ol
ers .wham they take to be Ignorant.

the chief exponent of
Govornmcnt by Commission, Is the
chief worker with Woollcy In tho
causo of Prohibition. No Intelligent
voter of Hawaii who knows Thurs
ton's record can doubt that ho would
use u favorable voto for Prohibition
as n weapon to nguln wago his Gov-

ernment by Commission campaign. Ho

will claim that his contentions liavo
been vindicated.

Wool ley Is another In 'the sumo gen
cral class but not so long In tho sor--
vlco deceiving the voters Ha'
Willi.

Woolley'a efforts In Washington
wore, centered on trying to prove tho
Incompetcnco of tho Hawaiian-America- n

voters of this Territory, and that
Is the great cry of the forces of Gov-

ernment by
gave Woolley n slap In

tho face by assorting its confidence In
the ability our people to for

What then would the Congress ot
tho States think of a peoplo
who by tholr vote endorsed the mon
by whom they havo been milled, mis
represented, ridiculed and condemned,

Voters of Hawaii may depend upon
It thnt should they vote favorably to
Prohibition, that voto will bo used by
the agents Government by Com-

mission who aro also tho agents

IN ALABAMA

lul session Inst summer, nnd Alaba-

ma's present prohibitory nw was put
on the statute-boo- "It has been
pronounced tho most drastic aver en-

acted In nny state," said n last-ye-ar

writer. "Tho stato was given power
to close up all pluces supposed to soil
Intoxicants, Any olllcor might enjoin
or shut up, tho burden of proving In
noronco bolni; on the . Clubs
worn pledged not to eenh to uvudo thn
law, on penalty of loss of chartor. Tho
possession liquor wan inndo prima
fuclo evidence of guilt. The right of

From tho Hartford (ft) Cuurnitt

,ThrPo years ago tho prohibition 1909, Tho salo of rum in tho cities
flood had largo areas ot continuing, Governor Comer called
tli'o South, and was still rising, Hoke the legislators together again In spoc- -

Georgia;
Comer

professed
corporate

prohibiting munufucturu

of
hofnro

ot

of

It.

Thurston,

of of

Commission.
Congress

of decide
themselves.

United
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Houses For Rent

Wahiawa 2 Bedrooms $10.00
Tearl Harbor ,,..3' " 50.00
Kaimuki 0 " 45.00
Beretania St ....... J2 " 25.00

lit Thurston Ave. .' J...,i.v.A'i4 " 40.00
...f 4 " 25.00

Matlock Ave T .......2 " 25.00
Lewers Rd 3 " 30.00
Kaimuki ., 2 " 30.00
Kaimuki , ".'.... 2 . " 20.00
Emma Lane 1 " 12.00
Ninth Ave 2 " 35.00
Peck Ave 2 " 22.50
King St 2 " 30,00

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Prohibition as a declaration favorable
to an overthrow of popular govern-

ment nnd substituting their schemo

for "government by n fow of us."
That Is one ot the reasons why tho

men who have tho best Interests of
Hawaii and Its pcoplo at heart will
voto NO In tho plebiscite.

PROHIBlflON'SJAILING CAUSE.

On tho whole, It hns not been good
for prohibition In the West. This Is
tho conclusion of the New York.
Worldf which may be taken as an
authority ae against the local Prohibi
tion organ that discovered Jack John
son to bo n total abstainer. Thero
has been voting under local option by
towns In Hllnols, Nebraska and Colo
rado and by counties In Michigan,
with obvious advantages to tho tlilrs
ty. In Topcka, Kan., there was no dl
rcct liquor Issue, but n Mayor was
elected who Is understood to favor lic
ense.

In Illinois 39 "dry" towns turned to
"wet," while only 19 reversed that
process. Seventy-tw- o "wet" towns
and 110 "dry" remained ns they were.
Decatur, which went "dry" by 1,020

two yenrs ago, Is now "wet" by f00.
Tho cities generally remain with the
license party.

In Colorado the "dry" voters made a
gain of 'two towns in 22 voting, but
tho "wets" still have 13 of tho num-

ber.
Twenty counties out of 30 otlng In

Michigan returned "dry" victories, but
those will closo only 282 saloons out
of 1,101 In tho voting territory. Of 20

counties, already "wet" 14 voted to
stay so, while of 10 "dry" counties In
tho voting lot two reversed them-selve- s;

Kent County, Including Grnnd
Rapids, repulsed the prohibitionists
by n 7,500 majority after u hot cam-

paign. Waxford and Oakland Coun-

ties returned to the license column
after two years of drought. An In
teresting "dry" victory was won In
tt n n n ;t nnitttiHiUR t:

trial by Jury was denied. Ono provi
sion prohibited any sort of 'liquor ad-

vertising.' Another provided for tho
impeachment of ofllcors who should
fall to put the law Into effect."

Such iiu Ironclad statute ought, one
uoiilit think, to lime tnthlird the
Alabama prohibitionists; hut It didn't.
They conceived u violent Jcslro to
put their statewide prohibition Into
the state's constitution. They drew
up their proposed amendment uccord
Ingly, mid submitted It to the people.
The people rejected It; tho udrcrse
majority wits In excess of 27,000 lotcs

n thumping big majority ns Ala
linnin majorities go. That mis the
first unmistakable proof that the Hood
hud subsided. Monday of this ncek
brought unothcr proof. JInllory

nnd O'Neill
were competitors in tho Dem-

ocratic Slate primary, each seeking
the nomination for tho Uomuorsblp,
and It's O'Ncnl who Is the nominee.
Ills majority In Monday's primary ran
up Into the thousands.

A decislvo victory for temperapco;
tho crazyldcn of universal prohibition
Is passing, says the "Richmond ."

It was Inevitable that tho
pendulum Bhould swing slowly buck
toward readjustment, sayB tho ''At-

lanta Constitution," to which journal
It also "appears certain that open bar
rooms will never roturn to Alabama,
as It Is equally cordilti that open liar- -
rooms will never return to Georgia.'
A mistake was made by the prohlbt
llonlsts In forcing the tight for pro
htbttlon, before the people had been
ufllclently oducated for lt says tho

avannali 'Nfews." Alabama Is glv-n- g

South Carolina nn object-lesso- n

on tho evils ot Intemperance In leg-

islation, says the "Columbia State," It
does not mean that Alabama has been
handed over to the liquor forces, but
It does moan that the peoplo of Ala-

bama lime set their faces agalnBt
nnyH tho "Charleston N;owb

nnd Courier" It fowantn tint end
of tho prohibition wnvo and the re
turn of tho Bane counsels, says tho

I "Louisville Courier-Journ- al

Ingham County, holds Lansing,
tho stato capital.

In Nebraska 13u cities nnd villages
voted. Seventy-si- x of theso were car-

ried for license. In the State now tho
"wet" forces hold 89 towns, with a total
population ot 171,185; the "dry" sign
Is on 07 towns, population 86,713.
I'joven "wet towns nnd 15 "dry ones.
flopped during the recent municipal
elections.

CONGRESSMAN'S LESSON FROM

PROHIBITION.

Representative Boutelto of Illinois
Is a pretty level headed sort of n man.
Soma ot tho leading Prohibitionists
of Hawaii are mighty glad to get the
assl8tnnco ot his volco and voto when
it comes to passing upon measures for
Hawaii, nnd they speak well ot his
Judgmont, acumen nnd integrity.

Consequently It is snfo to assumo
Hint Representative Iloutcllo would
not ordinarily bo shuffled by Thurs
ton nnd Woolloy Into Woolley's class
ot guerillas of ovll and timidity not
unless Thurston and Woolley knew of
his conclusions on Prohibition,

Mr. Iloutcllo In u recent address
stated his convictions on Prohibition.
Ho said ho had learned threo lessons
from Prohibition and these were:

That prohibition did not prohibit.
That when the open sale ot mild

bevcrages was prohibited .the surrcp-- j '
tlttnua ..i.. nt atrnni-- .nui.. nt nn
Inferior quality greatly Increased.

That thero was an appalling In- -

crease In prohibition states, In tho

iuuiiiuuiii.....
Cllliico lippiuci, iiiuiisimi-m-

UCCUJ'llllUU.
Ho concluded fortu-

nately tho temper-anc- a

rapidly.
"Temperunco In

tho amulet worn tbsoo

Fort

FOR SALE

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, sehautsy quar-
ters, " '"' ' :

etc.
modern conveniences.

Frontage" on upper Manoa
road,

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

BishopTrustCo.,Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

TALK BY

The Wireless
Office open from eight to ten on

Sunday mornings.

who successfully strive the mas-

tery."
What would a mnn like Iloutcllo

think of voters who nftor rcpeatddly
declaring themselves against the re-

striction their rights nnd privileges,
ahd appealing to Congrcss'for broader
responsibilities ot citizenship, aspir-
ing even to tho dignity of organiza-
tion ns a sovereign Stato; what would
such n member of Congress think of
a peoplo who deliberately voted
levying further restrictions upon
peoplo nnd by that voto endorsed the
men havo been constantly nt
work to tako nway tho of
self government aro now on,
joyed In Hawaii?

Iloutcllo would vote NO In the Ha
wall and swell the mnjorlty.

RESULT BUT NOT

CAUSE OF WRONG

Kdltur v o u I 1 1 o 1 1 n:
There was a minister of the Gos-

pel 1 forget Just where who de- -

llvcrc'1 sermon the main points of
which I now recall to mind through

v' irohlliltlon" agitation,(0 iitlon. The preacher
. '..','' . vfer spoke ot thu story., ...,,,, ..., .hn, ni

. iuhiIiI hnvo rnvol Rftnin...".
th(ng g amj by removing tho
monoy from his reach you don t
make him better man. As John
Milton says: "You can tako man
und build walls around him and pre-

vent him from having- - any Inter-
course with tho outsldo world, but

demand for patent medicines, tonics. ,.r Lut tIl0 mlro tn the
nnd narcotic drugs. '

n 1()t a ,iri(cr, nnd yet It
He declared that prohibitory law- -, wus ,,, ,,qUre who robbed Itlp of

whether effectho or Ineffective, were i,, wfo-- , nnd It Is just such men
regarded by the vvlnest statesmen nuiljas tho squlro mentioned who break
philanthropists ns out of harmony' homes and ruin nations. He went
with the spirit of ideal government of 'on to say that thb prohibitionist's at.
en enlightened free people. tentlon should be called to tho fact

"In this countr," he said, "no Ilrst1 that In attributing all tho evils to
reversed the wisdom of the ages nnd lr'nk ho Is fighting n Action. Tho

agreed that the majority should not fa8 of llfo lire against him.

Interfere by secular legislation with Tho sl ,8 not cauBca lh '
ect which man covets The sin Isany man's rcllglou. .ovv arc nlso

quite agreed that tho majority shall tho raan c0.e"n " "l ''J.'1
for Judas to Itch.:..... .. 1...11.1.1....1 if.. i,i. no money

' Vitvaa VI nan........ ... i
luuu,

1II1U

by saying that
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nil things," said
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Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Modern story and a half house

in good locality $3000
A home in Kaimuki, on car

line. Large lot, with remod- - '
eled home in excellent con-

dition. This, property can bo
bought on easy instalments.
Price 4750

25 acre oMand, improved, in
Palolo Valley. Bargain price
for qnick sals.

FOR LEASE
Residence of C. L. Wight, Pulwo,

Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one
" '"' ''"- -

year.
VI. '

FORT RENT 1AM,TH,
Furnished. Possession July 1, 'lOlO;.,...
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35., .

Kinan St. (4 bedrooms) 45

Waterhouse Trust
and Merchant Streets .'1.1 ... ..

you can not make h'lm chnsto If ho
Is not chasie when ho comes there.'1
Therein lies the wholo orror of tho
theory of prohlbltldtii It tHInkr al

thtnga can mako a man vlf.
tunus. We find by reviewing tno
cvldcnco of the lllble, which Is at-

tempted to. be used as tho great
weapon of prohibitionists, that drink
plays n very minor role In causing
crime. Very frequently drunkenness
(and there Ms nil the difference In
tho world between drunkenness and
drink) is not a cause, but nn ef
fect. A man who Is unhappily mar-

ried and who has no peace at home, In
will be driven to drunkenness often-c- r

than his drunkenness will cause
unhnpplncss nt home, for It Is un-

reasonable to siffiposo that a man
happily married with a lovely wifo
and children should tako to getting
drunk. Likewise, a man who has
lost all his savings, perhaps through
the failure of a bank or through
fraud by a supposed friend, Is llablo
to beconfe a drunkard, whereas the
cases whero drunkenncu hns actual-
ly ruined a hank are very rare. Liv-
ing In unsnnltary places ot toll, with
long hours ot labor, bad literature,
bad associations, bad cooking, will
crcnto unnatural cravings, a desire
for too mUch liquor. All these
things should bo taken Into consid-
eration, and It Is ndt fair for the
prohibitionist to assert that all evil,
or even that most evil, is caused
by drink. It Is not fair, such a
statement; It Is not Just; nnd think
ing people will not stand for It.

Drunkenness Is moro often the
"result" of wrong than It Is the
"causo" of wrong.

When tho prohibitionist sweeping.
ly declares drink to bo tho "causo"
ot sin, he Is speaking unthinkingly,
fanatically, or he Is doltberately at
tempting to deceive.

Let us not bo deceived by the
prohibitionist or by hla thoughtless
statements. TAIR THOUGHT,

Honolulu, July C, 1910.

ILLUSTRATES

LAW'S STRENGTH

(Continued from Page 1)
voters In it precinct protest that Coun-

ty License Commission is without dis-

cretion for the law states that the
Hoard "shall" refuse the reissuance
and no evidence of Improper conduct
of the place Is required.

"The fact that a majority of the
registered voters In the precinct do
not VTiint the saloon Is enough nnd Is
absolutely llilal."

"An Illustration of this local option
clause Is presented In the rase of Ishu-hnr- n

of Wnlnltm. A majority of the
voters In his precinct objected nnd
the Hoard refused the Japanese lie
ease. It was mandatory to refuse the
license.

"The closing of all saloons could he
obtained under the present luvr If the
sentiment of the community Is furor- -

able. The saloons ou the Island nt
Kauai huve been closed und It ran he
done In other parts of the Territory
If tho people want It"

DOZEN DEPUTIES GUARD
RECORDS AT QUTHRIE

Suit Case of Oklahoma Labor Com
missioner Leaving State House Is
Searched. ..

QUTHRIK, Ok Jutto 20. Leo Mey-
er, Assistant Sccrotary of Stato, said
today that all records ot tho Stato
would bo moved to Oklahoma City
Immediately upon completion of vaults
for their reception, but to enforce
tho injunction issued by District
Judgo Huston, Saturday night, 12 spe-

cial deputy sheriffs wcro sworn In
last night and aro guarding tho Stato-hous-

Charles Dnughorty, Stato Labor
Commissioner, when leaving tho
Stntchouso for Oklahoma City this
morning, was stoppod by an olllcor,
who opened his suitcase and oxamln
cd Its contents. No Stato records
wcro found rind ho was then permit-
ted to prococd,

It Is unnounced ether Judgo Hook
of Leavenworth or Judgo Pollock of
Kansas City will preside In the unit-
ed States Circuit Court at tho hoar
Ing, Juno 17, when the legality of tho
romoval ot Oklahoma's capital uutll
after 1913 will bo argued. A bill of
equity was filed In tho Federal Court
bv former Chief Justice John II. uur
ford, representing tho Outhrlo Capital
Campaign Committee asxing an in-

junction to prevent tho capital's ro-

moval on tho ground that tho act of
Congress granting statehood to Okla-

homa and Indian Territory stated spe-

cifically that no , capital removal
should oven be voted upon till after
1913.

In tho meantime, the business of

the Stato Is being transacted at Ok-

lahoma City, where all of tho officials

havo gono, taking temporary quarters
In various buildings,

it Is denied hero thnt Gov, Has'

koll's daughter wus hooted und Joored
from tho stroots, or that Inault of
uny nature was offered to any mem-

ber of tho Governor's family.

It In highly hard lo get your hus
band to worry over tho nxtrnynganro
of tho woman no xtdoor 'becauso ho

does not pay the bills.

RULES ISSUED

FOR DEALERS

( Continued from Paee.l)
street entrances and wlndowsiopen.
Ing upon streets-sha- ll be free from
screens to tho satisfaction of the
board.

6. No back or side entrances to.

or connected with, any licensed
saloon premises shall bo permitted
oxcept such ns shall bo approved by
tho board.

6, The business nuthorlied by u
second-clas- s saldon license shall bo

conducted only In a detached build-
ing or rooms completely partitioned
oft from premises not contained
within tho premises licensed. Uy
'partitions" Is meant permanent par
titions reaching to tho celling and
not containing any door, window or
Opening of, nny kind.

7. The use of any musical instru-
ment shall not be permitted at any
tlmo on nny saloon licensed prem-

ises.
8. No private room or rooms shall

bo maintained within socond-clas- s

restaurant premises, other than thoso

approved by tho board. Dars ana
similar structures aro prohibited
upon premises licensed as second-clas- s

restaurant promises.
8. There shall bo on tho street

sldo of each and every licensed Ba.
loon premises, In the City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu, at least ono door or
one window through which a clear
and unimpeded view of tho premises
may be had during tho closing hours
required by law.

10. In licensed saloon and res-

taurant promises the playing of cards
or any other similar game Is not per-

mitted.
11. The holders of second-claB- a

restaurant licenses arc authorized to
sett liquor at meals only, and not
authorized to sell for consumption
off tho premises.

12. No chairs, benches, tables or
pictures objectionable to the board
shnll be kept on nny saloon promises.

13 On or before July lo, 1910,
all containers of blends (except
where such blends are blends of
strnlght whiskies), compound, type,
or Imljtntlon liquor, must bear a
label attached In a conspicuous place,
designating whether such liquor bo
a compound, blend, type, or lmltn-tlo- n,

such label to be colored red,
and nt a length ot four and a halt
Inches, and a width ot one Inch; tho
lettering to be of heavy black type,
of not less than ot an
Inch tn height. In cast any licensee
shall fall J to, havo labeled, or offers
for sale, a'ny ot the abovo designated
liquors, without such labels, It will
bo within the power of tho board to
suspend or revoke such licensee's li-

cense.
C. H. COOKK,

Chairman, Hoard ot License Commis-
sioners, City and County of Houo.
lulu.

C. A. LONG, Secretary.

MILLIONAIRE TO LEAVE
SAN QUENTIN SATURDAY

W. B. Dradbury's Prison Term Short
ened Two Months.

SAN QUENTIN, Juno 26 This was
Millionaire W. D. Dradbury's last Sun-

day In San Qucntln. Since 8optomber
3, when ho began a year's sentence
for perjury, tho aged prisoner has
bocn counting the days that stood

him and liberty. Early Satur-
day morning ho will don his famous
plug hat and walk through tho gates
a freo man. Ho will receive tho full
bcncflU of tho credit system, which
hns shortened his term two months.

185 editorial rooms 250 nusl-nes- r

office. These are the telephone
numbers of the, B u e 1 1 n,offlee.

m
$Two-Fift- y

will purchase a

Copper Plate
cat to order, with any itylov

of Script lettering, together

with 100 stylish Cards print-

ed from the tame, at

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT 8TREET
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